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No. 63 Febru.~ry 20, 1928 

Prep9.red by the Farm lfanagm:~ent Group at University Farm, St. Paul, Minn. 

VARIATIONS IN FARM: FAMILY EARNINGS AND 'ilHY THEY OCCUR 
'· 

FarmirJg as conducted in Minnesota is largely a family business. Accord-
ing to the 1925 census only 56 out of every 100 farmers reported any cash outlay 
for hired labor. The average cash wages per farm for the stn.te VJ&l'e cnly $146. 
Labor because of its high value and scarcity has long been the lin:.iting factor in 
American agriculture. Farmers plan their ;perations so as to utilize most profit-
{:l,bly the time and ability of themselves ard the members of their families. IJ.lo 
Axpress the returns from farming in terms of the earnings of family labor is in 
keeping with this practice. 

The average family labor earnings of a group of Steele County dairy farms 
for the years 1920 to 1924 are shown in Table I. The method of computing these 
earnings is apparent from the table. Since ihe farm furnish<=!s the family a housr1 i:r:. 
which to live and farm prod·ace such as milk, eggs, meat and potatoes, an estirnatr.d 
value of these i terns has been included a.s income o The capital used in the business 
is remunerated in ~he interest charge. These farms average 186 acres in size. 
Land is valued at $100 per acre but no appreciation or depreciation from yPar to 
year has been computed. Livestock and feeds are appreciated or depreciated accord-
ing to differences in quantities 8nd market prices. The returns for the first two 
years were not only insufficient to allow any return for lab( r but failed to covPr 
c~sh expenses and the interest allowance. High cash expens8 in 1920 and largP-
inventory dPcreasos in both 1920 und 192~ exhausted the income. As pric~s became 
more stable large inventory decreasAs were stopped ani a lE..rge percentagP- of the 
incomP. was available to reward labor. A dry s8ason in 1923 Vlhich reducect crop 
yields 11 per cent under the average for the five yoo.rs reduced the earnings that 
year. 

TABLE I 
Annual Fan:.ily Earnings on Steele G_2unty Farms --------

192() 1921 1922 1923 1924 Average ·--- ·- -
Number farms 23 21 21 22 23 22 

Cash receipts $5490 ¢3517 $4090 $4905 $4451 $4492 
Increase in inventory 576 500 
Estimated house rent 217 202 214 254 249 227 
Farm produce 280 198 212 218 237 229 

Total Inc.ome 5987 3917 510(} 5377 5437 4948 

Cash expenses 3495 1874 2096 2769 2380 2523 
Decre<.1se of inventory 1203 1513 2e3 369 
~erest on 1.nvestment Cit 5 (' 1380 1333 1311 1313 1321 1331 

Total Expense except family 6078 472(· -3407 4285 3701 422'"3'" 
labor) 

Family earnings -91 -8C3 1693 1)92 1736 725 
Hours \7orked by family 6147 7081 6794 f-298 6487 6f161 
Return per hour -.01 -.11 .25 .17 .27 .11 
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These sumo labor eurnings r.,ro sho~;:n in r:cal)lo II for e ::.ch individu.c.l 
farm f.C;:f o~ year in terrrB of return lh:X' hou.r of 1 abo r. A \,i do variation in 
earnings from farm to farm r..:.s \"Jell 1:.,s from year to year is c.ppn.ront. 't:htlt 
some farm f:1milios \7cre D.blo to get n.t 1 cn.st n. srr£,11 return for their l~bor each 
year is quite significant. On tho other hand ?thers •,wro u..nablo, except. in ~92~,, 
to socuro a labor return even in tho mor0 favorable years. One im_portant pr1nc lpJ..e 
regarding farm (;n.rnings is brought out by a study of these figures. This is shom1 
in Table III. When farming :is m1profitable c:.nd returns o..ro low losses fall most 
heavily on the large fo..rms. On the: other hand ·::hen returns are on a rerrrunern, t ive 
basis the larger farms tund to shou up to better advo.ntage .. 

T.A.BLE II 
Rot·urn pe,~ Hour to Fnnily Lo.bor - Steele County 

1920 1921 1922 1923 1924 

$-.63 ~;f-. 70 $.C6 $-.15 $-.05 
-.48 -.32 .C8 -.08 -.02 
-.24 -.27 .10 -.1)4 .07 
-.18 -.19 .11 .01 .os 
-.16 -.19 .16 .04 .10 
-.13 -.16 .17 .OG .14 
-o08 -.16 .17 .On .16 
-.07 -.16 ~22 .as .18 
-.02 -.15 .22 .08 .20 

.01 -.13 .22 .09 .20 

.02 -.09 .23 .ll ~21 

.02 -.07 .26 .19 .22 

.10 -.06 .27 .22 .26 

.11 -.05 .30 .24 ~28 

.12 -~05 .33 .28 ~31 

.13 -.05 ~34 .29 .32 

.13 -.03 .37 .31 .44 

.13 .oc .42 :32 .46 

.16 .04 ~42 ~32 .52 

.18 .08 .42 .33 ~52 

.19 .10 .49 .40 .55 

.21 • 71.!: .59 

.23 :93 
Average 

-=:-oi ___ 
-.11 .25 .17 .27 

There; is some change from year to ycr'..r in tl e l'e"rms included in Tnble II. 
In order tlv.t the sante farms rr.ay be compt'l.red frorr. yP.ar to yec,.r only those farms for 
IVhich records for four yec.~rs aro nvailable uer:.: sel<.:.·ctcd ani presented in Tc>.blc IV. 
Som0 farm fami1i8S \Jeru f£11 rly consistent in securing reln. tivo1y high eantings each 
year. Ot~,ers v1ero conspicuously 101:1 each ycinr n.nd still others varied \"Jide1y in 
rebtive ranking from year to year. . It is impossible in this brief presentatior.. to 
bring ou.t tho causes :l'or the so vu.rin.ti ons. In comparing the five farms mowing 
the largest labor en,rnings ,-Jith the five shm ing the lou~_.st, it is significmJ. t to 
note thn.t the farms had higher producing cous ::xnd produced hogs YJith tvJO bushels 
less corn IBr 100 pounds. Economical production is DJ1 important fn.ctor in determin-
ing tho amount of enrnings. 
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T.ABLr III 
Rehtrn per Hour to Fc....nily Labor - Steele Cou...'"'lty _ ___;::.;.:..;;..;.;;:;:.;;....=...:..;;;_.:.::.;;...;.;;;;._.:_=:Ifiar _r-9z1 1922 1923 1921' 

Largen than average farms -.12 
Smaller " " " .04 

-.17 
-.10 

.27 

.24 
.17 
.18 

.32 

.27 

This wide variation in earnings ot..lls attention to the widely varying 
degrees of success with \"ll ioh different fanners succeed ir.. utilizing family le.b3r 
profitably in t;:e farm business. Altho some of tr.ese varic..tions arc due to low. 
prices, low crop yields caused by unfavora1Jle seasons, and. "by other factors ou.tsJ.de 
the £armerts control, such causes cto not ex.:plain all the differences. Vfuen earn-
ings on similar farms in the same comr:unit:'lr in a ningle year differ \"Ji dely there 
mu.st be some weak points in the business organization of the less successful ones. 
One of the best ways to locate the leaks in a.ny businr-;ss is thru a system nf records 
and accmmts. A sim:ple system of farm records would help to locate the weak spots 
1>n the lo>il earnings farms and point the way to a more profitable utilization of 
family labor. : 

TLBLE IV 
Return ·per Hour to Fwnily Le.bor - Stee:Je Cotmty . 
Farm 4 year 
No. 1921 1922 1923 1924 average 

1 $-.70 $~13 ~~.06 $-~05 $-.14 
2 hl6 .os -.16 .08 -~04 

3 -.15 ~16 -~04 -.02 -.02 
4 -.32 .27 .06 ~10 .03 
5- -.16 .11 • 04 .14 .03- . 
6 -.05 .10 .1]; .07 .oo 
7 :oo .06 .08 ~18 .08 
8 -.19 .22 .09 .22 .09 
9 -.27 .26 .oo o31 .10" 

10 -.16 .49 .ol .28 .16-
ll -.19 ~34 ~22 .26 ol6 
12 . -.05 .22 .32 .21 .18 
13 .1)4 .17 .31 ~20 ~18-
14 -.06 .22 .33 .f)fr .26 

15 .10 .42 .29. .46 .3•1 
-.15 .22 .12 .19 .10 

Tho rc~turns p3r hour sho\ln in these tc.bles, even in the more favora.ble 
years, rray seem lew. It should be remembered that this is the ee .. rnings the farm 
family receive for their services over anCi. 0.bove £~r. income of 5 per cent "111 their 
capital. The total income of the farmer who· ovms all the capital he u.sc·s in his 
business includes the interest charge as w~ll as the labor earnings~ If all 
farmers had l)wned their. own capital tJ.m ·i:l.verEJ.ge not f8 .. mily incoiiD in 1924 VD uld have 
been $3057, the sum of t!'e interest allorJ£mce and the labor earnings. Tho average 
income to capital and family ln-bcr for th•) nve year period was $2056. per farm. 
When one remembers th:o:i.t this period includes the vJorst years of the agricultural 
depression and that inventory losses clue to pr:i.ce declines served to cut dONn the 
already l,ov operating income of the p•::riod, 9no is almost surprised t:b..n.t "tlh\\> incomes 
are as large E.s these figures indicate. · 

George A. Pond. 


